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:1 i. ; . ,. • • •. " • • • ' I • ,'.' ; . •, • • . • ,' . • : ' • • ,' .: • ·., ; '' • • : " . • .. '. • • 
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·-. • ; . : .... f .. . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ·, I· . . . • . ; . . . . .<,.: ·. ··. 
~-·t-. ·:~::. -~ :::t!· .. ··::··· .. ·._:; ; ' ~ -. ;: · ..:;·::~he. :t~ta~~-~y _o'f' a~. indivia~~~·· s be~~\iior~~- ~~~ .... ~ .' .. ~·· .,~::::: <:::.:. 
:
11 · .... .. _:. : · ..·~·· :. <:.-'· .;.ein~t'i~ri~l ·t·~~denc_{~~·: - ~ -~ .•. t~1e oigan·i~at~oh ·of . t~e - ~~u~;d~.::~ -·:.. . .. <.. :. • 
h , ' • •• • .. • • • •• • • - • • • I ·-: .. . .. . 
·! ~ ·~ · .. ~ ·... ··· ·= ua1 :··~ d·ist'ing~~hlng>c.har~cter · traits, att.itudes, or . · : ·>:-. ·1 -~~ • , .. : · . 
L .. ·; .... ··:. . . . .. . . . . ' . . .:. . . .: . . . . . f. . . . . :· ~ .. - · .. ' . :; :·. :-.=.~ . . 
i·· ..... · .. hab~ts" .-(p •. 855). _ W~ile there are many ways. ·,to describe· 
.! .. . ·· .. ·i ··:<::.:.: ; _~.~~~~~~~l~t¥:; _. \;he·~:~ ~:~~~~ · of . ir~.~ts -~~·s:.'~~-~ri ·p~~~-~~:· iri.:t~e · ·. ;:.·~.· ~ .. ·.' ' ·::·::· 
Pill • • \ • • • • .: ... :. • • • • \ • • ; • • • •• • • • ,. • • • • • • • 
-.:·· "·.'·: ., :· >: layman 1-S ·. unders,tand'in~j' o·f personality · (Hastorf i Schneider , . : , .  : :· ·.: .. ·:· 
j • : ( ,: \: '. . ~· P~le~ka; ;97 0 )- a~d: ~h;,;e ~r~ a~ui 1~ ,ooi tr~i~ ~~ . ~r~i t~ ;," ::: .. : ;.~ 
l . } .. f • • •• • • • • • • • • • ' • • •• • • • • • • • • 
·:f .·:.' :\:··::_. ·:·· __ ·. · .. ·.~·~·-: ·.'· ~~ke · ~~~-~·:: :~~:·. ~~i ·:l~<J~~~~ .·~.f-~~P~~.~- ._&:,: 9~-b~r~·~·.-_~-~-36 .~ . •: .. :·: f < -:· .:· ::'·· •:··: · ·.·· .\·.::--::. 
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l. · :· · :·'>· ·~ · · .}~t~d~ -of pe~spn~lity·~ · ·.'Th~.s~. are the · ~f.~~t, . s~tu~tio;ru:?~ , .:> : :·:-: ·· _.:· .. . · : ·:.·-:.;<. 
r·-. . : . . ::' :.. : :in ~e.~~~tio~l st ~ an~, phenoliui~oiog i~;il : ·~P ~~Che~. .:, Ea~ h ~£ ' : •. : : ::. . . . . :'~~ 
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(1) The : T~a'it Approach . 
. ·. 
.. :· .. • . 
. ., . 
··· : ' 
> . ; , .. Refer'ence -tbctrai.ts .. as .the · ~ndu~ing.' charact.eris.tics· · 
.. . . · .. :. . . ~'(an-: :.ind i v id~al .· whi~n . eri~bl~. ~~~··· -~r-~di~-~~6~ ~-~ :: b~~a;:i~r '. . . : ... ~ . 
•• .. <. • • • • • •• •. ·: •• • ·• • .... . 
. . · -has bee~··f\llldament~l to the study ·of personality.··. Tra:its :: _·· 
0 • ... • • • .. : • • • • .. 0 • • • • • • () , • • • 4 . : : .• 
---h~ve ' been viewed· as gl oba.l-personaiity dispositions .'(e .g. , . 
• 0 • ...·. : • • • •• 
. ' .. '• 
. honesty, f~l~-~d'!iness) which cauS~ ·- ~· person · t~ behave con-:-· · 
' . . . . .. . .. 
. s~st'ently . acro'si ~ituatio'ns :~relevant t~ th~ :given _tr~its . 
. These · tr.ai ts vary in . th~ . extent ·to which. they in.flu~nce· 
. . . . . 




. :' .. . .. 
psychol~.y , distinguished : between cardfn~l_ , . c'e.rit~al ~ · and· : 
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. · . 
• • • • • • 0 • • , • 
and influences .a .-.'person' s behavior ,tn many situations • . .·. :· ... · . · .. ·
.. 
C~ntral traits ex~r·t . ~.' wide inf~_uence ?ut ar~ sorne~hat le~s · .... : 
. . . . .. : . 
genera.li'zed. ·secondary _traits ~re ~ar~o~ in their influ..:. .. . . 
ence on behaviqr •. Rather· t~n ~epresenti'ng· three ·u~ique· .. 
• • • • (I • •• 
types ·of _traits_, .this distin~tion is l'f!OStly relevant ·, to : · :. _ 
.. 
the vari~ms ·qegrees .of ·associatio~ and' fpfluenc:~ that a · - ~ · ... 
. . . . ·. . 
' . ' 
:' ,trait rna·~ hay~ up~n · behavior .. ' 
... · 
.. :T~ait theorists view traits· e~.thei- nomothe~ically 
·, . . . . 
. .- or idiogr~phical~y . With -~he· no~9th~tic ·_ appioa~h, it - ~~ · ... . 
assumed that traits are conun6n to all people , with indi- · 
v~dual~- val;'ying in 'the extent· to which they possess a giv~~ · · 
. . ... . . . . . . . . . . 
. . . ' 
.viewed in a ·nomothetic manner.· -For ex?mple'i Cparters ·and .. . '• 
. .. . . 
. · 
. . . 
. . .. 
. : 
·. i .· 




' I • 
' .. 
. . ' Wap'l.es (1929 )'_ defined a · number of traits thought . ~~ be :· 
0 • ~ 0 "' 0 : • • • • • • 0 • .. 0. • .. • • • .... : .. 
relevant- to'the e.ffectivenes·s of ·a · t~ach.e:r . :t'hey discussed 
how·· the mag_ni._tude of each: could be assessed' in st~dent 
·, ·. 
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·given trait. :: 
· .· 
The · counter to ·this ·nomothetic approaqh .was 
. . . ' 
cle~r · in · Al:lpo_r t ' s · .(193_7). idiograph~c vi ew of traits. ·· · 
. '• 
' . 
.Allport stre~·sed that . itot . all traits are common to al_l 
individu~ls and t;.hus dl.'stiriguished between · traits which are 
.• 
' . 
unique to an 'individual and common t 'raits which are. pos-
·. sessed by rnany ·people to yarying 'deg.t:ees . While some· 
psychologists have taken an interest in: particular tr~its 
.· . . . 
.. . . 
·~md 'have focused on thei r distribut'ion ·.iri gro~ps of people 
.. .. .. .· . . 
(e.g.,: extroversion-introversion ,(Eysenc':K ~·:Eysenck,· -~-9?s>), 
. . ~ . 
. . . 
. . . .... 
Allport; (1937) preferred not to study CC?mmon ~raits as they 
.· .. 
.. 
are applied to group's , but to study the individual's · uni_que 
·. characteri stics, 
Whi l e various trait theori sts conceptualized trai ts 
differentlY. and employed different methods for studying 
them, they all assumed that traits were relatively enduring 
... 
an~ i nfluencE!d' behavior over a range of situations. · The 




. . . 
are enduring ·over time and the term cross;...situatiohal ·con-. 
. ' . . 
. . . 'sistency .re;er.s to . the consist-~ncy of behavior across 
· ~~ situations. 
. '· . 
The present review will focus upon the issue 
. . 
·_. . • · of c~oss-sit~~t1onal .. consiste.i\cy.' . . . The most .direct w_ay of 
~ testing . the cross.-situational· consistency hypothesis has . J . . . . . · 1;
1
» -been to obs~ive the ;,.,havior. of indiViduals wi th res;>ect.to, 
·a . gj;fen trait in ·.one ·situation· arid then in another . A 
.. 
.. 
corre~ation i s calculated .between the data for each' situa-
~ . . . . 
· · tion with tJie hyPothesi~ being· t hat the relati v~ ran~ order 
• I ,. 
' . . 
( · 
·: , .,;,o;;• . .. ,~·~···· · · ··~-:=-·-· •\':' ... ·· 
-.- ·' . 
.,_ .... -.-. _ .. _________ .,.--.;..._.....,- ----..__-
.. . . ·--· - =-----' 
.. . .. -~ ;_:'f\.~:~~~:·~1~( :" .. . • 7_ ~· 
.. . .. 
~ .. 
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-----..,- --,... . - -·· 
. . . 
-~-~··· ~---.· - · 
.· . 
. . ~ 
p - ·· 
' of 'individ~als· , .. ~e~av~ora~ rating~ wil~ be similar acrqss . 
situations. ' For example, if 'E-re<;l 'is fri~ndli~r _(i.e. I 
·.: 
smiles more) than John in one situation· x~.g.- , coffee 
break) , then h_e ·is ·predic~ed to ~ friend'lier tn~ri . ·John in 
.. ' 
·another situatio~ (e.g. _, a.t ·a party) • . : · 
sam~ of _the . _earliest research aimed a·t demonstrat-
ing_ the cros~-sit~a~ional consiste~cy 'o:fi' .traits came from. · 
the work of ·Hartshorne arid M~y ·· (1928, _1929) ;iind Hart~horn~, 
·May,- and Shuttleworth· (19JC)) ~- Th~ behaviors of · a,ooo 
- . -
'· chii-dren were Observed i'n, v~r~cius situatiqns. ~~ga~d~d as 
. . •, 
· .relevat:lt to the trait of honesty. ·some · of the };lehaviors 
looked ~or were:' ch~at~ng on a · take-home ex·a~, .cheat.ing 
. . 
during. a game, s~e~li~g . money , and lying:_. The_ ~ve~age 
correlation betw~en behavior in the various situations_ was 
• 23 • . Dudycha . (19:36) ob~erve~ v~rious _behaviors tho~gb.t ·to 
. . 
·be ' releva~t t'o the trai~ of . pun?tua~ity in 30(l :students~ . : 
There ·were some 'significant correlad.ons· with the h:ighest 
being · . 44·. The average intercorrel~tion was ·.19 •. 
. 
· ~hil~ - th~ -~bserved 'correlatiens be~weeit behavio-r 
. . . . . . \ . 
in various situations are frequ~ntly lew, they ~re 'ofte~ 
. . .. . ,. . . 
significantly greate~ ·than that expected by chance. Wit}l 
a large sample of subjects, an obtained correlation of .30 , 
. wbil~ . a~·c.ount~g for . ~nl~ .9%. of ·t~e var-ia~ce in, be~avior, 
_- · · ~ay. still be significant at the . OS ievel~ ·- · sign'ifi~ant 
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